1 - Director’s cabin
2 - 13 Faculty cabins
51, 52, 70, 71, 72 - Faculty cabins
59 - Faculty laundry
60 - Resident Manager’s House (Schmidgall)

**Itasca Biological Station & Laboratories**
Itasca State Park
Lake Itasca, MN

**Student Facilities**
20 - 39: Student Cabins
50 - Women’s bath
54 - Men’s bath

**Labs & Dining/Assembly Hall**
40, 44, 45, 49 - Labs
48 - Library/Lab/Ross Office
53 - Dining/Assembly Hall
75 - Campus Center, Auditorium, Labs & Administrative Offices

**Maintenance Buildings**
41, 43, 47 - Old bldgs not in use
46 - Boathouse
58 - Public Toilets
61 - Workshop
64 - Warehouse
65 - Campground Bath
69 - Garage
73 - Pole Building